Significance of house painters' work techniques on shoulder muscle strain during overhead work.
House painters represent a group of construction workers with a high frequency of neck and shoulder complaints and concomitant high risks for early retirements. Shoulder tendinitis, especially supraspinatus tendinitis, occurs frequently among house painters. The tasks of sanding and painting of ceilings with extension handles are particularly strenuous for these body regions. The purpose of this study was to identify work techniques that would be less strenuous to the arms and shoulders during sanding work. A biomechanical model was applied to quantify the shoulder loads during sanding and to determine the likely muscle force distribution. The necessary input data were measured experimentally for the model by means of a load cell and strain gauges on an extension handle, a Kistler force plate, and a MacReflex motion analysis system. Forty experienced male painters participated in the study. Three different work techniques were identified: the normal technique, the reversed grip and the pushing technique. The pushing technique was characterized by shorter stroke length and lower speed of the grinding block than the other techniques. The painters among the group of subjects who used the pushing technique were found to report fewer shoulder disorders during sanding than the others. The most common shoulder tendinitis is the supraspinatus tendinitis, also among house painters, and using the Pushing technique could possibly prevent from this disorder. However, further research in larger groups of house painters is needed to be able to recommend this technique for a wider use.